Circular Walk: Shotover No.2

TL= Turn Left

Approximately 7.5 miles (12km)

TR = Turn Right FR = Fork Right



 Where the road starts to bear right (into
old Beckley Village) TL onto Sand Path
(course of Roman Road).
 Cross road to take enclosed path through
fields and behind farm to road.

FL = Fork Left

BL = Bear Left
BR = Bear Right

TR for 50m then TL along road towards Beckley
(Woodperry Road) for approx 1km past houses.

 TR through gate into allotments. Follow path through
allotments to gate. Follow track bearing left to Woodperry Farm
buildings. BR along footpath with hedge on your right. TL on
gravel track passing Woodperry House to white gate and road.

F

 TR with care along
B4027 verge for 75m to
gates on left.

 TR at road then TL at T junction and follow raised
walkway for 200m until left hand bend in the road.

 TL down bridleway and follow track
straight on along field edges and
enclosed path, continuing straight
on to footbridge.

 TL at metal gate and stile and head straight

E

on through fields towards church. Go through
gate by playground to road.

 Take steps on left up to kissing gate. BR
across paddock to gate, then straight on and
right to stile. Take the track straight ahead
with the small farm building on your right.

 Cross footbridge then TL
along stream and playing field
with housing to your right.

 Cross Bayswater Road
and continue straight
ahead along Wayneflete
Road for 300m. TL down
alleyway by 20mph sign
and cross to bridleway
ahead. TR at wooden

bollards at  and retrace
your steps from here to
Park and Ride.

 TL at the road and walk to road junction.
D

 From Park & Ride walk towards
exit and use subway to cross the
A40. TL along Merewood Avenue
and then TR down Delbush Avenue.
Continue to end of road to bollarded
entrance to bridleway.

Cross straight over to bridleway track opposite,
between phone box and substation and behind
the White Horse pub. Head straight on down
track for 75m.

 Follow bridleway diagonally slightly left
across cultivated field, up over slope and on
to thatched cottage.
 TR onto enclosed path.  Cross bridge, TR and continue along field
Ignore open space to right
and follow field edges until
you come to bridlebridge on
your left across Bayswater
Brook.

edge then straight on through gap in hedge. With
hedge on left head straight towards houses until
you reach another gap in
hedge.
1 mile
1 km
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